
evening star.
A HOTEn s y>YX. .

A nKXhW1* love, <hd*l. |i«fct
1 hut gtiihiuori U«rr our wairy way.

A rtu iiwil tiie i-lou<la of
An ever bowint nuenchlria r«y.

A i itrdiof pow«* *»<d aid »U,
VYhere'er th« tru-»nt hx^-tfp* r»v«*,A cnidM', flowtnf, »parklins rill,
A fott.it 9l hope, a mvU»e('» !«*«¦

A mother *« lova, il whl»per» firat,
Abuvi the cradiad talaai's

Ani when thoae hutu*« Nf>«-ofn« burst,Her bowai't (till tb« flowrctt bed.
Whea LiHnr br'fht MMRRttr d»> b»# part,
And autumn vluuda hang dnck above,ft 'Infer* round na to the Un,
That d®»re*t boon, a »etl»erV love.

An i yet how oft oar footn^p# rw»«r>,
Thru' plLa»xre'» brifla, ailuung inai«*

^?rj<*ful ef tna tiea ot hon e,
A*d all the )oya «fearlier day*.

But, there'a % c|»*iui »lux? m buck,' 1 And life* the weary, wanderint dt>v-»,.fha heart remade M childhood'* track,Tu tUftt oa« ark, a ututlxr1* hoe.

1EX ixrni swoomi.
JL ftw years since, before Krench

bad awakened to tbe importance of rail*
way communication, toe transit Irom
Bu^els (noted for its manufactures of
lace, carpets and tapestry) to Pari* was
made by those cumbersome modes of con*
veyance, yclept diligences. In th* year
IB., I found myself located in tbe couj .of one of these vehicles, bound from tbe
former to tbe latter city, with a middle-
aged gentleman and quite a dashingly
dressea lady, who might hate seen some
thirty winters, as my companions. We
appeared alike strangers to each other,
and the conversation was but slight for
several miles. My own knowledge of
their language, for they were both French,
was but little, though I readily comprebended all that was said, but lacked the
power of duent response. A Frenchwo¬
man's tongue, however, is rarely quiet,
and soon it pleased Madame to btoome
communicative, which was the signal for
a free interchange of sentiment, in which,
it may well be supposed, I was not over
boisterous. Encouraged, however, bythe ladv.for such she was in appear¬
ance and address.I did manage to reply
to her many interrogatories respecting
the United States. The gentleman also
indulged fr«ely in his jokes, and we reach¬
ed the frontier town, and were summoned
to descend, and allow the French Custom
House officers to inspect our bags and
l,agg*ge» ere we were aware of tbe dis¬
tance we had traveled. I gave my arm
to the lady, and we walked htto a room
provided lor passengers, and was about
returning to look after my own baggage,when the gentleman who had been with
us came back, accompanied by an officer.
"Malame," said the officer, raising his

hat, "lias a little package -of lace, i be¬
lieve, which i will trouble her to deliver
to ma."

I must admit that ray lady friend un¬
derwent a change of the seasons most
rapidly. "Monsieur," said she, "is mis¬
taken. There is my card."

"I hav* proof," replied the officer,
"that you have a package of valuable
lace."
"What proof, sir," inquired she, with

a boldness which was assumed.
.'The best in the world. Here is a

gentleman who has seen it," and our
friend of the coupe, who bad stood in the
background, was pointed out.
"Yes, Madame,' said be, "my respectfor the laws of my country obliges me

to obey every requirement, and to render
assistance to the proper officers in en¬
forcing others, wbo are so forgetful of
theiruuty to do tbe Mtaie. Your travel¬
ing bag, you may remember fell from
your hand, and, while I stopped to pickit up, I discovered under your mantilla a
package which I am sure contains laces.
1 know that you w "

Madame here interrupted him with a
perfect volley of abuse. She denounced
him as no gentleman, and J ifion
and votcur were freely poured out. She
concluded her essay on his rascality bv
throwing at tbe officer, the package tl-
kided to, and was about honoring him
with a Dutch blessing, when he reminded
her that were he to put the law vigorous¬
ly in force her personal liberty would be
in danger.
Tbe officer bowed, and went out with

the informer, whom I concluded was a
spy, and I attended to tha inspection of
ruy trunks, from which a loaded pistol
was confiscated as not en regie. I then
returned to the room, and there found
Madame just recovering from that inva¬
riable relief to a wounded spirit, a good
cry.

"Is it possible," said 6he, "that we
have been traveling all the morning with
a government spy. Tin-©* thousand
francs of laces gone.Dieu only knows
where. What villain customs!''

I alluded to the necessity of such laws,
and hinted, delicately as 1 could, at the
impropriety, but political economy is not
a subject in which the sex that dreams of
laces are deeply versed ia. The diligence
was again packed, and the conductor's
horn summoned us to take our places
The informer was in his place, appar¬

ently little troubled by the scene wtnch
he had caused. I looked at him, and
wondered if his nation boasted of many
such law-abiding citizens. 1 turned tbe
question ever in my own mind, whether
1 could possibly ever arrive at that pitch
of patriotism which would induce n»o to
make complaint of a lady who was in¬
dulging in sack a natural freak of fancy.
I freely admit that I set tbe irfooner
d<*wn as a vile spy, and felt very much
inclined to intimate that wolved in sheets'
clothing were more plenty than tbey
ought to be. If the officers had discov¬
ered the lace I should have bowed ; but
that a fellow passenger, one on whom a
lady had devoted many precious hours ol
conversation, shouid turn against her,
was a step beyond what 1 conceived po¬liteness or necessity. Not a word waa

spoken f r nearly three leagues Madamu
sobbed and sighed. The spy hummed an
air with perfect nonchalance, and I med
uated Three leagues more were passed
iu an equally quiet way, and I be^aa to
anticipate with pleasure our arrival at
Yalencieuues, whir I was to pass a few
days.
As we approached that city the spybroke the monotonous silence by gruffly

spying:
.. Madame, cf what value were the la¬

ces which were taken hotn you f"
Madan.e deigned no reply, and the

question wai repeated. " Monsieur,"
fhe said. " the value of them is more than
l c*q atfoi d to lose Dependent upjn my
own exertions for tbe support of mv fia-
thorless children, I am engaged in trade,and though, upon reflection, I think I
ha,e done wrong, jour conduct is most
ba«e. It was my tirst, it will be my last
offence."

.. What value, Madame, would the la¬
ces have been to yoa, had you carried the
packages f-afely to Pans?'*
" 1 wish to hold no conversation with

a Govwnmcut *uy," she replied.The gentltm^ii »miled and repeated his
question.

1 gave iu Brass*Is 5000 francs for
them : in Paris T should have sold them
for nearly 8000 francs," muttered Mad-
ao*.

He quietly took out his pocket book,
end counted out ten lolls of the Bank of
France, of 1000 franca each.

"There,"aaid he. "is double the value.
Take the money, for it is not tendered aa
a compliment, but as an equivalent for
services rendered. Do oot aak me to ex*
plain; and in return I merely ask yourcard.
The lidjr accepted the money, gave hercard, and at Valenciennea I left them.
There was a singularity about the pro¬ceeding which excited my curiosity, and

on my arrival at Paris, three weeks tf.
terwards, I called upon Madame, who
kept a very neat lace store in Rue St.
Honor*. As I entered she recognised me,and in her back parlor, where her two
daughters were busily engaged in givingthe finishing touches to some articlc of
novelty, perused a letter which she had
received but a few days previous.

Paris, April, 184..

My Dear Ma 'am:.As your companionoa a recent trip from Brussels to Paris, I
found mys lf obliged to turn informer. I
say obliged, and I will show you why. I
am largely engaged with a house in Paris,
in importing laces, and by a system of
bribery, I am sometimes enabled to pass
large quantities, duty free. On the
occasion when I met with you, I had in
my different valises, trunks, and on my
person, lacesvalued in Brussels at 200,000
francs, I expected to meet, at the frontier,
a Custom Home officer, with whom I
had an understanding, but, on arriving,[ found he had been located in a different
section of the country. As I stated at
the time, I saw the package of lace in
you possession, and the idea at once oc¬
curred to me that, by informing of you,I might so obtain the confidence of the
officers as to allow my own trunks to
pass in without inspection. Finding mymend had been removed, I inquired for
the officer in command, and to him 1
made the disclosure. I was right in myconclusions, ibr, when I began to open
my own trunks, ho at once assured me
it was useless, and affixed his official seal
to my 200,000 francs of laces. I made
yon restitution for your loss, and have
now given jou an explanation. My name
and address I must still conceal, but 1
will sign myself
Your humble servant, A Friend.
1 led the store, and noted the adven¬

ture down, to which I was knowing..Boston Evening Gazette.

LIST Of ARRIVALS AT TUX HOVSLb.
Ratloaal Uotal.*. a. narrtn.

J N Knapp, DC J B Chapman, NYW E Evan*, USN H N Smith, Mieh
C 8 Haralson, do J Kilagtiry * lady, Pa
9 M Wakemaa, Fl* Judge W A Robertson,L T Djummoad Can Cal
R W Clayton, Va K W K Dixon, MdVV 8m:ill«ood 3t tlaugh- W B Vandoran, jr. NY

ter, III B B Cunningham 8t lady,R A Bobbin*, Ct Va
J H Harding fc lady, Va Mix* J Lyen, do
H Harding, do H W rewles, Ga
Miss E Harding, do J W Nlabet, do
J H Coles a lady, do OP Poe, do
J Ooles, do N St John, Ala
M Fcbommalin and lady, J L Chandler, d >

NY Y Foreman, NYW P Cozirt Oa 9 B Riudge. Min
J Kfllrr &. I adv. Ky J B Hm n >lds, do
9 .Mourv,jr, 8C R 9 Loina», VaT Kennard, Va W G BLtiup, NYJ H Krnnvd, do AO Buel. do
Mr Pratt, Ct T Hooft,doMr Palmer, do AM Hernandez
Cra C Nealey J 8 Wheat fc ton, VaH J White. Md W P Moore, do
R Mania, do J M Smith, do

Hat»l.t. r. a i. brow*.
B B Taylor a sister, Va J Davis, NC
A Broee, do Mrs Davis, do
W W Deering, III Ml s Davis, do
G tt Perkins. USN J 9 Walker a ladv, VaG M Blnrtgtitt, do 1! M Hitchcock. NY
P M Brucr, d*> W Bpottin, t'eland
G D W OUt do L W Bate®, Va
C L Haraleon, do 1IT Purnell. Miss
W E Evans, do VV Grassie, London
U A Grote, Germany J W Lawrence, Texas
M H Lemeke, Md C Moore, NY
C De Barry, Germany R B Ellis, Va
W Bruning, do 8 Jam*, La
9 R Bunting. NC J G Wilmof, Md
H P Nove. Md W B Burtlett, jr, do
VV R Condict, Inil J I»oh«rty, VaW T (3la*eello XV D Fry, doJ M N'» Vina, Md W J Cane, do
A Gold, do P Ellis MUs
B L VVailes. Mis* W B Morptn, MdW T VVashlngt a, Va E G Quincy, Mass

Klrkwaod Hoih-'J. a. a a. kirkwood.
L G Wdklnsj MM 0 E Davis a lady, NYA Dermot, Mo Miss Davs, do
J L Marling, Tenn J 8 Martin. Jr, Del
Major Harris, NY E J Plowden, MdB Apperson, Ky R Coltnii, do
G Duboy. do J 11 Kev, do
VV II Bell, USA T A Lynch, do
VV Clinch, lit' M Kennedy, do
L Var.natt, Ya CP llieginson, f>(J
9 M Harper. Wis D W Collins, do
C L Brent. Va J Tdorntnn, Va
C l»l»g^s, Md R T - atkin", Ma*
C W Baker. NY « R We t. jr, NYB H Berry, Va J M Jnhnsw, La
C T Poww'l, C-,1 J T PIand, Pa
P 11 iHmoIni'-, DC

Wlllardi* Hotel-it. a a i v. willard.
VV B Newell, PC A G Miller, WisJ B Palmer, Mich B K Miller, doJ Brudliead, NV C'4 Le> , MilW Hlanrtianl, Md Lt II L Abbott, USAMr Duval', d > Col B Huser, do
C M Fanntleroy, U8N F linger. Md

OAS LIGHT! VAX LIGHT!
tlion Aft LKWI»,FR«OrTOAL G A 8 f ITTKR,w v a a a 4 JOlt|lOfh itr»>-t, befirwen Penna evenua and X street,(f\to door* ab»re hcGuirr.'i Auction Store.)HAVING served a re^cl-ir .pprenttc~eh-pof ovetfive yean at the Oa* Fitting bu«dno*« a

id on* of iha largest «stab't> hra«nt* tn PM1- -«g.
4d»l,b1«. I woi'd r-^pertfally Inftjem tb*

of Wasbingtm and Georgetown-LK>u{'h»t I am prepa ed t" fit an Dwellings, Churches
S'orea An., In a neat and ruber, nt.fll mnneer, aid
*«r«rt«l nai to leak.
T. L. all klnda of Iron Pip* Work, fo-

(u, ttesoa, *od vaM, at tbe sbt rtest notice, an<i
on .rcommolatlng t«*nu
Nmn»n>as refmncos given If rwialni
snp Im*

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTING, AN I
TINNING.

THB anderstgEed, having adi'al Gss-Fittbic tr
th«*lr termer businma, are now pr-pir»l to ax

Mitf all or<krs hi tk«t lino, in Ui« chnpig', metaxt**-'!(Inn# »n* snowyrd mann«r.
I LDMHI' G and '» 4,n# as t»er«*o>ra.
A On* aa^>r n>ent rf STOVI8, Tin and khtevl lit ¦

WARK eooa »nt>y ni band-
fola .g>r/t4 'o t h« D'stnrt 'orMaeQrejor's Pa»*r

'iOT AlU FUJlNXCt^ f r heating Pnblk- Uuildinfrbarrars, lls'ls, I'r v» e Himl>ne«a. It
a.so, f r Marker'* D -ut-le Ar. In* FORCJ* PUMP?Persons in w<n:of any of th« ato>« vt cUas'i

fli-1 It to tb«lr >4r.iDtaj« to cal; on u; »re pureh*In* etaewer".
r a^fiinc tta«"*n-^Itb* to a rrwtpt ra im .'

~rd nrifra'tfrttn them tbey m>t rr»p o'ln'i,*»lle*t a eon ii>naro» rf th» 1 vors so iib!*r-U> b«trwwl upon th»m by tb< tr f rronr pa<rc>n> ai d tL
pablk- in itenoea KUK8B A CO LIXS,No# 3i# am 371,Pa-aT-r ppo»lte WillarJa' Ho'e-
a»p 6.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
I'HI robariters hare on han<l . »Mnpleta assort

meitof BUlLDJiVU STOXL, tak<« toa th»Q >ari(r« n >a: the Little 'all* nri-U« on tba Maryard ntde D C, tneladtag all -laea, f on small build
lag Vi haaTy U*ii ydation SV>n«. Ourb, Flawing. « 0-
plrp, \c., whlsi tbey wi.l furnish a: the tuua'
ra'as

Orders Ifft st tba Store rf Whe*t!ey k Morriaoo.*"a:»r strr> t, Geo ^ orn, rr At George L. fch^riff's,C ca! biilg*. 4U s*r*t. or at tba Qo»rrles, s: utb
ot and n^ar tna Littla r»l'.s Br will meet nl'b
p ompt at'*i>ticn
sep 7.Ol-a W»|HATLB». 81L»BY A 00.

JOUN REFSE,
ruoruihTOK or raw.

Eagle FlnmbiBS and Can-Filling Derct,
WOCI.O ra«prctn»:ly rail tbe attantko »! tbe

ertlaans of V. nahlngt^at rgtown, and vl ? >l*y t > ths excellent resort-
»it af Goods In his this wh'eh ha hai
cn band and is dsi y reeelvfag addition to.

Ch-indallers, Drop Lights, Bnek«ta, Pendan'a,and ts la t erery artle'a <v>nneet«d with tha Gas flt-
tiuDMvta ean be found at his aatablWhmfnt,embrsrfng all tba qnnlttles nf b-auty, styla, dura-
btl ty and rb-apnaaa.
H:s plumbing department eib aees a-1 adit-Jea In

that Irne, sneh m maibU Up Washsranda, Bath
Tubs. t biwwr Baths, and all the appendage* n*re<v
<ary for th' pr w«»lon »f that t rsneh o- hia buei-
nej« Work mnAied to him will r»>alTe prompt at-
t-u 4on. and its rse-n'lon bi unsnrra's<-d
BoUders and a!1 othres will find It to thtir ad

vanttg. b f ne g ilnx ^sewh r . to fall at the
EAGLE BtPOT,Tomer o* prQna. avenue and d.h it.

.ep 14 eolm

- IMPORTANT TO TIM SICK.
mm *reat experience mm! well-known A 111 of
X Prof MoCmktocx to . sufficient guaranty to the
public tbat the following Hst of Medto'aM, w«h »l
tev* been constantly u»d in bto prunes lortto
Las thirty TMtt. vut fully sustain by their olfects
the valuable qualities attributed to the*. and
prowe to be the bMt Ifsdlclies tr»r offsre* to the
public.

/. Dr. McClintock's Pectoral Syrup.
At Invaluable remedy Jar BronchiUs. tjoustttnp

ties, and all ehronie d**-«ses of the throat and
Ianfa. In all deep »*a'ed e oiplainte of the fulno
n*ty in¦¦ ii¦ It baa pravrd tba «"rt s*fe,
and rapid remsdy war employed in the axtrnaive
prattle* of Dr, MeCliutoek For any of thaw forms
of dtoeeae, shoeing themaelvea aa Cough, llakllug
of tba Throat, l»» of TUbtness in tba Tbroat,
Spitting ot Blood, Difficulty of Breaking Doeree-
neaa orLoee of Votea, and Hectic Fever, itsuse will
ha attended vltb tba bapploat results, while it to
pleasant to the pelata tad strengthening to the
whole system. It eontalaa no laudanum or opium
In any shape. Price $i par pint bottla.
II. Dr. McClintock's Cold and Cough

Mixture.
An infallible cure for recent Cough4, T^hllogo'

tba Throat, Tightneaa of Breathing, Group la Chil*
dm, do- It oontalna no prepare!km ot opium.
Price 15 aanta rar bottla.
III. Dr. McClintock's Asthma and Hoop¬

ing Cough Remedy.An a!moat ltutsn'eneous raliaf for the«e distress-
lag eonplaint*. This 1« 'bs feult of an immense
experience, and U astonishing in ita t-ffceta. bo par¬
son i»eet suftr a day from Asthma ot Baffin*
Cough who will on it Prloa 60 cents par bottla,
IV. Dr. McClintock's Diarrhaa Cordial

andCholera Preventive.
A prompt and certain cuie tor Ditrrha*. Vjtt*

lery, and Cholera Morbus in all stages A aura Fre¬
rantira ot Aslstto Cholera, which no traveler er
family should be without. Pitoe 85 ahl 60 cents
per bottle.
V. Dr. McClintock's Tonic Alterative

SitTUpilor purifying the blooi. The mart pTwerful p«>
rifler ever discovered. For all Scrofulous diseases,
'kin diseases. Bruptlone, Boils, Pimples, Brjsire'as,
Ulcers, Fore Legs, and all Bbenmatio an<t Sypbilifc
oomplaints, Ae. It to a moat excellent spring m- di
cine, perfectly palatable, and safe for children OT fe¬
rn* lea. Price (pint BoUla*)$I.
VI. Dr. McClintock's Dyspeptic Elixir.
Dyspepsia. or disordered d'g-s ion, may be called

the National Disease of America. Its symptom* are
headache; g ddinesa; nervoumeee; low spirit*; d-m
neaa of veion, with motee or sp«oks bef re the eye*;
itching ofthe nostrils; dullness of hearing and ring*1
Ing in the ears; disagreeable taste In the month
constriction or weigbt about the chest; difficulty of
breathing; eense of suff «ation in lying down, or in
esoe-dlng stains palpitations, or uneesy feelings«bout the heurt; irregular or deficient appetite,
sense of sink ng at the stimaoh; acidity; heartburn;
pain or tullneea of the abdomen, and costtTenew.
rome of these symptoms always appear in Dyspep¬sia; and sometimes the same patient has m ny of
them at the same time, or at different time*. Ifoi
attacking thaae Protean symptoms in th*ir seat and
source, via: deranged condition of the digestive funotiona, the Dyspeptic Bii*ir combines all the v>luablt
ingredients which the Vtgetabie Kingdom effcrdB
Tak*n in connection with the Veg table Purgative
Pills, iu caeee where there is much coatireness, or
with the Auti-Bilious Pills, where the functions of
the llTer are irregularly di»ch*rped, it will be found
.» most effectual remedy. Price (ia pint bottle*.) $!.
VII. Dr. McClintock's Rheumatic Mix-

tart.
For internal us*; a purely vegetable oombtpat'onor the cure of Hbeumatlem, Gout, and »lt Neural-

gic and Rheumatic Diseases. This remedy is offered
with the utmoet confidence. It ha^ been used most
extensiTely, and ia aa near a Specific for Rheum* to
Diseases as the world has ever seen. Price per bot¬
tle 60 cents.

VIII. Dr. McClintock's Rheumatic^ Lini-
ititnU *

An Infallible outward application for the relief of
*11 rheumatic or neufaigib pains sprains, swelBbgs,stiff neck, stiffneee of the joints, pains in the sboul
iers, bark, or limb-. It affords immediate r lief
rom oholic and pains in the stomsch and abdomen.
48 a counter irritant, it is inv&luab e in all rases
where an external stimulant to needed. Price (perbottle) 60 cents.
IX. Dr. McClintock's Anodyne Mixture,
Or Pain- Extractor, used interna lyandet.tef ally,for the instant relief of all pains. Toothache, Hexd-

i«be, fbdlic, Ague in the P*oe, Chilblains, Neural
{ia, 8tome or Gravel, Acn ic. No pai^i need en-
lured a moment by a^ person who will u-e (his
invaluable Anodyne. / rice 60 rents per botttle.
X. Dr. McClintock's Fever and Ague

Specific.This ha beea found an infallible specific for this
soourgo vf new countries, and for intermittent
fevwB. No traveller or resident in any ague ills
triot >hou d fail to provide themselves with thissurt?
prer. ntlve. Price $1 pfer tSottle.
XI. Dr. MiCUnlock's Vegetable Purga¬

tive Pills,
For tie relief of Constipation and its painful re-

-u'ts, rach as Headache, Ditiiness, Sick Stomach,
Pains, and all the symptoms enumerated und.r the
"D)-sp«ptle Blixir." Price 26 cants per box.

XII. Dr. McClintock's Pills,
For Liver Oomplaints, and nil fcrffi# of diseases

arising from defragment of the liver, with symp¬
toms such as Dixsinees, Headache, Ringing In the
Ear*, yellow furred tongue, pain in theright shoulder,
sense of fullness or pain in the right side, disordered
stomach or bowels, deficient action of the kidney3,
day-colored stools, Ac. These Pills, if taken in th*
inmpient stages of Plllons and Yelldw or Other
Fevers, will generally ward off this attack. Pries
lb cents par box.
Tba above Medicines may be procured of aH the

principal Druggists and Apothecaries in this Dis¬
trict, and of JrL Hbishaw, Agent, Washington,
sep If

BunaacOnn Tonntniou nr«na «s, \September 14th, 1864/
PROPOSALS .will he reeeitM at tllk ones untilMT i£& oh the 16th of Oovember next, for the oon-
struction, equipment nnd (Miirery ofan iron steam¬
er for the Lake Survey Bervv*. to be delivered at
D trcit, or at any port of Lak* Brie, by ths 30th of
next June. Said steamer net to on fees t.>an 1M
feet long, SO feet breadth of beam, exairutTe of fix¬
ture* for paddle wheels and wheel house*; of not
ess than 30u tons burden, and depth of hold about
8U feet.
The deck and ftabtfi t>t said boat to bt trunk fwh-

ion, »ndto be divided as fellows: fcr.ard of the
m«ehiner r. cnMn and mess room Par »t umin; ait
of the machinery, cab<n and in««« room for officers -.
also to have cooking rrom, stewara e ruuui, jmh;,
water cl' sets, and customary cabin and kitcbeu fur
niture for not less than twentr hands «nd eix of¬
ficers.
The tippbl de<jk, oi caMn roof, to bs sufficientlyfitm for customary use.
Flint or wheel homes to bs on the upper de-k,and to be supplied with enstomary conveniences for

steering.
The beat to be g'booner rigged, and to*e rupplie i

with requisite a{ ara, sails and rigging. To b.- prop-e:ly painted; to have two cdsquate amhers, with
adequate chain ctb'es and all customary fixture
of haaper holes, cli iln eablt? boxs.*, Wind.ass, levers,4c .Ac.
Bach proposer to enumerate details and dim-n

sion of parts, and to furnish a drawing and model
ot the b>at.
The boat to bs supplied with two goid yawl boat*

not Itss than 20 t et long ea<*b, an i ea'h boa", to
have two good oars, with rudder and til er
No advanoeg to le made on the contract, end the

War Depart m»nt to hkvw authority, for re»son«, to
declare the contract void, ami to advertise anew.
The War Defartinmt reeer*ee to Itself the right to
accept any of the propos-jls or to reject the whole
rd to advertise an*w.
The boat t^ be able at emmon steam p -essure to

maintain a speed often nile.s the hour aad to te
supp led wltb suitable coal bunkers, oipable or
stowing not less than 100 tons cf real

Materials to be of the best quality, put togetherin a workmanlike manner, and ail rustonary pre.cautions and fixtures for strergtn, and agda»t tire
to be oVu. rv-<1. The bo-\t to bare not leu than 20
adequate water buckets.
lhn *tenm eni<lnn of b*«t quality, to be cf the lo r

pressure kind, with the best recent imp uvemeet*When the boat is reported re* ty, by t*»e e >u Fac¬
tor. one inspect6r will be appiinted b/ th >. W ar I)r-
partment, one. an oflitsr of ih« Navy, to bi eh J en
hy tho contract- r. These two to relect a third, ana
to emp'oy not exoe«i>rg t«o profm inual ste<m
bo-t men. Also to employ the requisite firemen
laborer*. Ac , In order to make in<p< ction and trUl
The bo.t atler insc*»-ti'»n to l-e e po-w-.d <o a t ia

trip, of n»t less than 100 miles, in moderate with¬
er, on whieh trial trip, sni-i boat ahull m «intaia an
aeerage hpee<t of not lesi than ten mil-* the hour
for ten eenserutive hours.
The e rtifleate of said lnsprtors, in r »'er-nce to

th* oooditlon, e<rengta o. materials and m vhin»ry,wcrkmaoshlp, fini.h, and pirfnrmance of r.he U.a ,to he recwivtd a* erideno* that the contrt^tr ha*
fu filled his contract; also as evidence ef expense*of inspection and trial, one h:il-' of said ex x'uaes to
be faid bv the United States, and one ha f ny ih.<
c>utractor. 4. J. ABB IT,

Col. Corps lop. Krg'rs.
up 1ft.<J20tA2»wtNovl

NOlvls THE TIME
FOR all those wWh'nv to putcbatte any article 5n

the w»y of fine WATCuKS, rich *i.d fa»h'.on-
»b'eGold JKWBLKY.pure .««rlii gSILVBl WARK,(of our own manufacture) Ae. fcc., to m»« f om 1ft
to 26 per cent, by calling at HOOD'S JSWKl.KY
STuKK, as he is iow re<elviri( hif Fall sunp'v ot
tin* goods, vti -h he will dispone of at the lowest
New fork eiry prtces. Pa avenue, betw*«a 4^ and6th streets, sign of the lau« Spread Bogle.
e~p 1ft. noon

PRESERVING KJSTTLK&
A LAFOK asertcent of Por^lain and bell metalA PRESERVING KETTLES have just be«n re-eefred, together with a large assortment of Hous»

keepers' Hsrd rare, all of wh ch are offered on rea¬
sonable terms by the subnet fl er.^ JOB. L. 84VAO*,

Pa. avenue, between 10th and lith sts.
ana ..tf

IMNK RCI>KD liKITkR PaPFR at $1 per eain.r bought personally In Eutops, end importedby FRaNCK raYl.OR.

SLOVKA.Kid, black 811k, t>t , h. Ov«hliiern,
Lama, ltl« l^iaid, and Sl.k CLO /BS tor la-

ten, at BI :Q L'S,
ftp l9*mWiUaria' liotel.

K
13

a

norouu
Nirr Dsrxafnnt, 1

Pnwaa of Yards and DotU, Bept M.VM. I

SBtLID PROPOSALS, svtor»ad "PmpmaH Ac
ClM do. kt |«T]f Jtfd," (T~T~

th* elasa or e>aa*e« and U» yaidj vtn be ree«4vad at
this So*ffirtarnishingMlMnriafit tSin-
eral navv rnNt tha materials aadwahmWd
Is »"T of <a« following ela m*, i< ann partisnlarly

crib 4 lo prtntfd mitm to bo tarnished, apoa
arpltoetioo, to thof d«4rn| to eflbv to eantrat tor
any of U»e »«ti tiaad therein, via:

FOR PORTSMOUTH, N ff.
Offers will bj race"v»d until it o'ei**)! oatbtllt day

of November Mlk
CU»ee«. Art-cles
Wo. 1 Bricks

2 Granite
3 Lumber
4 Iron castings
6 Paints u< 0.1
. Bt^t'-oaery
7 Wood
t Cfcarooal
» BV

Me*l
Btaal

13 Filsi
Gh*adlw
Sx$e*»tton.
FOE BOSTON.

Oam will b# notivrd until M o>ekck <m tb» t'Jk d#/
of November aext

OUwoa AitM-s.
Mo. 1 Uas. Mid kftir

f ' CetteOt
3 Charcot)
I iUm *u»^a packing
. ProTNltt
T Iron, iron spike* and naUt
. ijtot*, oil, cloM, to

10 IUh
11 f&tp chandlery
II H*td**rs
II Copp'f
ii SST"
1« Bri«H
17 Slates
It Piae and spraaa lunger and timber
It White pine bxrdaaad ftfibat

Granite
81 Tallow pine timber
93 White pine and sprue* tiabtr

FOR NSW YORK.
Offers will b« received until 13 o'clock on tha 6th d J

of Nov»mb?r salt.
ClMrai. Artirlae.
Mo. 1 *1 oa

t Bfrel
3 Iron
ft Hardware
6 Ship chandlery
0 Paints, oil and glan
T Provender
8 Lim« and oeaent
0 ItODO

10 Brioks
11 Gravel and Mod
1- Iron work, to.
13 T mber, lumber, to.
14 Stationery.

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND NAVAL ASYLUM.
Cffers will be ieolved ootil 12 o'clockon the 8th day

of November nest.
Cla**a. Articles.
Ko. 1 Bricka and atone

X Onk and pine lumber
8 Chandlery
4 TdoIj
0 Ihitt
0 station*?/
7 Cuke and wood
8 Band and lime
9 Hay aad atraw

10 Prorender
11 FiW
12 rt*w»l
13 All oellan*ous.

ABYLUMt
No. 1 Clothing

1 Hate booty, shoes, to.1 Provldooa
4 Groceries
6 Dry goods
<1 Brrad, to.
7 Tobacco
8 Miscellaneous
8 Provrnder
10 Wood and charcoal
11 Palnta and oil

FOR WASHINGTON.
OJers will be received until 13 o'clock on tha Wth

day < f November next.
flaser3. Ait'cle-.
No. 1 Brtc is

3 Btone
3 Pine timber
4 Lumber, 4c.
5 Lime
6 Ome«t
7 Pis iron
8 Iron, steel, nails, Ao.
9 Faints. *«.
10 Cbandlety
11 Bard*a>4
12 Btatt >oery
13 Wood, to.
It Ibirooal
is Band
10 Be'ting. to.
17 Lea'berhcse
18 Hay and rtraw
19 Provender.

FOR NORFOLK.
Offers will be receive! until 12 o'clock on the 19th

day of November next.
Classes Article.
N(. 1 Bricka

9 B'one
t teilow pite Afid oak tlxshM
4 White pine piank and bcttdl
5 Cement
ft Iron splkrs and toon nails
7 Bteel
t Cupper, lead and stoe
9 Paints, oil* and glaaa
10 Ship chandlery
11 Hardware
It PilM
It Bt# loseryU Biitft
16 Charcoal
It Bay
17 Provender.

FOB PEN8ACOLA.
Offers will be received nntll 12 o'clock on tha 10th

day of November next.
Classes. Artlc.es.
No. 1 Bricks

2 Pine lumber and timber
3 Oak and bard wocd, timber, and

1 lumber
4 Wblte an 1 yellow pine, Juniper and

cypress boards and lumber
6 Line, te.
1 Cemrbt
7 Iron i-on p k«a and nails
8 Paint*, oils, gli s, te.
9 Pte I
10 Filea
11 Sblo chandlery
12 Hardware
13 Copver, copjer A compteitkn nails,

Ac
14 Btati j'-erylA Ironcieaugs
16 Fuel
17 Bel<ing and packing
18 Hay
19 Prove* der
20 She la
21 Slate
2i Granite.

The printed schedules may be aeen at the respec¬tive navy j ards, or at the navy agent*' offices n«ar-
«vt thereto; and will be forwarded by the navy agentfor the particular yard nearest to bis office, or hythe burenii, for any ynrJ Upon applicaii«»a, statingthe classi-s and tho yards lor which the applicant*desire to offer.
The schedules will statft the times within wh cb

the materials will he required to be delivered.
All the artirh-s which nay he contracted far mn«t

be delivered at such place or plaeea, within the navy
yards respectively for which the offer la made, aa
may be directed oy the commanding officer thereof.

It is to tie provided in the cwnlmct, and to be dis¬
tinctly understood by tiie bidder?, that the amount
and number of articles eiiniuernted in clauses bond¬
ed ".MiricollanooitF," are spe< i i«d as tiie yroUMequantity whUdi may Ik; required, as wr.il as to tax
data !«ir determining the lowest bid; bat the con
tractor i-< to t'uriiisb more or less of the said enume¬
rated articles, and in tuth quantities ami at meh timet
kh the hitrttm or commaruLtitt mi/y require, (and re
quisitiona s«-nt through the post office shall be deem¬
ed sufficient notice,) during the fiscal jtuu ending.Mh June, lrCvj, and, whether the quantities re¬
quired bv more or less than those specified, the
pricM shall remain the saute.

All the :irticle« under the contract most be of the
best quality, delivered in good order, free of all
and every extra charge or expense, and sutyect
to the inspection, count, weight, or measurement
of the said navy yard, and be in all respects satis¬
factory to the commandant thereof, bidders are
referred to tlie yard Inr more particular descriptionof the ariieb s, &. *. Contractors for classes beaded
"Miscellaneous," who do uorrmde near the placewhere the urticle* are to be delivered, will be re¬
quired to name in their proposals an agent at the
city or principal pluce near the yard of deQwaywho may be called upou to deliver articles pfifei
they bliall be required.
The periods of delivery of all building materials

must conform to the schedule.
Approved sureties, in th»* full amonnt of the con

tra t, will he required, and twenty per centum, re
additional security, deducted from each paymentiintd the contract shall have been completed or can
celled, unless otherwise autnorzed by the depart¬
ment. .

(hi claseea headed '. Ml-K^ftaneous" to be dchv-ercd as required during the iis*'al year, the twenty
p*r centum retained may, at the discretion of thecommandant, be paid quarterly on the first of Ja'nu
ary, April, July, aad October, when the deliverieshave b-m satisfactory; the Ulance (eighty ncvcent.) will bo paid by the navy ageqt at
within thirty d:iy* after the prmenUhon of bilta intnpiicntc, duly vouched and approved. No part ofthe per cen tun resorved is to be paid until all reJected articles offered under tlte contract shall haveremoved from the yard, unless suvculit auihariaadby the departusi.u

It '.vdl be atipulatod in the ontrnrt that, Y de'an'tuinll h»» tmiV by tue first part in detiver-
:ii^ .ill in anv of the articles mentioned Of lite quail yand ut the tone* and p Nee» altove provided, then,andja iw, tin- said ihiih^ will fbrftit and payto t.ie Lnit«d Slates, as liqui iated ilnaafin. a >-uiuof money equal to twice Hie amount oftSe caitruetprtct; herein iigrml upon as« the price tp be Bid farthe articles (u ens# oT &e actual delfmy 8tt.bt,

whiofc liquidated damage* may be fecovercd ftcm
time to Hne as ih«y voruc.

JUe mrftm mw* msm the ranuact, and ratuf)
Uwrt th«v, In the oa^wfr* we wanii oyer ami
above their debts and liabilitim the lull ainotuu at

jthe contra**.
Bacii offer must bs signed byths parson or prnou

I making it, and by the guarantors, awarding to Uie
form annexed; and tlirir residence, ammittg tlie town
and State, must be distinctly Mated.

It ta to be provided iu lite ooutrai't Uiat the bureau
.dialI have the power of tuuullnif ti* oouinfet,
witliout Iojw <>r daiuare to the government, iu i M«

Cottgn** Miall not have hindc sudteieut #fn»n>pri«
florii lor the article* named. or for th« completion
of the work* estimated for. and on wliich Uu* ad
veni*etnent in bawd.
Persons whose offer* shall be accepted will be

notified by letter through the po*t office, which an-

tice shall be considered sufficient; and if they do
not enter Into contract tor the supplies «i»cttied
within fifteen day* from the date of notice flrooi thi*
bureau *M the acoeptance of their hid. a contract
will be >tade with «rd>c other person or prr-ons, and
the guaraiuot* of audi defaulting bidder be held
responriUe tor al) <leliiM|uen<-ie>-.
AH offer* iiui made in ttrict conforudty with thi*

advertisement will, at the option of t|ie bureau, he
rejected. 'i'hose amy Wi«o*e offer* way be accepted
will be notified, an4 contract* will be read? f«r eI
eaution without .ieUy hv Uie uavyaerut at
and in co*r of any yiff*/ion aruint in the r&mift of
executing tkecomtm.*, ii htutl he ttit'td tf Ik*
Of, ultAoui go Ilit Ithi iid, tlai inUru^tUr.t.I jOd. SMITH, Ciiit J uf CureM.

roan of art*}.
To thi Uiitf of tki bvrtQu ttf Ymdi and DoJi,

Kaiy Dofaitintvi;
of , ill the Bute of ,

hereby biter to fumulli under your advertisement
datedday of , and *ut»Jeet to
ell Uie requirements ui'the saiue, all lite arlu'ib* cui
braced in class No. , via:
(Here in*ert the artiolaa, with price* carried out)

amounting to (Write tha aggregate in word*.) and

II t»ropo«e (name the ajetit if one i* required by Uie
aavertiiement.)
The under*igned, of ,

In the State of , andof
, in the State of , a* fUar-

aatow, hereby undertake that the above named
will, tf offer be ac¬

cepted, enter into oontract, a* before required, with
the United State*, within titteen darn after the date
of notice throuch the post office of the acceptance
of bid, as before mentioned.

(Signature*.)
I certify that the above named

®nd are known to me to
I be food and re«ponaible guarantor* in thi* care.

(To be signed by a navy agent, collector, or district
attorney, or *ome other person known to the
bureau to he creditable.)

sep 26. !aw4w.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
WinJUS

I AT PHILADELPHIA.
roil* V. miDBR, Dealer in Wines, at the
Ufcr*er old established IPSns Start of JACOB
SNIDER, JrH Ho. 7t Walnut street, tour door* be¬
low Fourthi atreet, where oorummrrt will be eupplMwith WINKSand L1QU0HS oa the soft scGomino*
tatlng term*.
JACOB JBlflDKR, Jr., A^ntfbr the la

portatlcti 01 roRgnjN WISES, Oflioe NO. ?« Wal
net street. Philadelphia, whete he is prepared te
reteiTe orders for the special Importation of Winaa.
.a, from various housee in Kurope, In quantities of
a single do aen and upwards; and also solicits for his
8on, JO?Of TiPHUAV 8NTDKR, tha patronage of
tns mends and former etistofHefa.
%. All Wines ordered for Washington ifTJ ife fie-

livered by Expressfree of freight. je 8.ly
KOOK& BROWN * CO.,

WHOLESALEDEALERS «fIMPORTERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Mo. SAt mOH STRSXT,
(tlM*m Eighth and Ninth, north sid*,)railiABKliPHIA, PA.

SOMA ttOftl. £<). lit ly] fjLli&M VAttAQl

DOCTOR TOUUKLvT
THI POOKUT JB90ULAPIUS:

OR, 1T«BT ONI HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
The fiftieth Edition, wKh
One hundred Engraving*
ahowtsg Dieeares and Mai
fonflatiCM of the Human
8ystam in evfltr phage and
form. To which is added a
Treatise on the Dlseaaee of
Females, being ofthe hiah
est importance to marmd
people, or tboee eontem
plating marriage. Br
WM. TOJNO, M. D.

Let no father be aebamed
to preeent a copy of the
JKCULAPIU8 to his child
It may save him from an

*rlv grave. Let no yonng man or woman enter in¬
to the secret obligations of married life without
reading the POCKET jEfMJOLAPIUS. Let no one
.uffsring from a hacknled Oough, Pain in the side,
netlees nights, nervous feeling?, and the whole train
of Byspeptlc sensations, and pren up by their phy¬
sician. be another moment, without consulting the
A8CULAPITJ8. Have the married, or tboee about
to be married any impediment, react this truly use-
fttl book, as it has been the meam< of (wring thous¬
ands of unfortunate creatures from the very jawa »t
death.
4^"Any person tending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of thi«
work by ncU, or five ocpiet will be cent for One Del

Address, (poet paid) PR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 1(2 Spruce street, Philadelphia.

ly

. PREMIER ARTIST IN HAIR,
| DmRTTQR OV THE CELEBRATHB GO88AMER
1 VENTILATING WIG AND ELASTIC BAND

TOUPACE8.
No. ITT CHESTNUT STREET, cppoUit the Bate

JTouw, Ftiteddphwk.
TNSTRUCTION8 to enable Ladles and Gentleaner
X to measure their own he* <* with accuracy:

For Wigs, Inches. Tcopeee A Scalps, Inch.
No. 1. The round of the No. 1. From ftrebead to

head bark aa tlar as
t. Prom forehead bald.

over th* head to S. Over for*head «o

. _
Ibr as requfred.

a. Proa ear to ear 8. Crrr «he crown of
over the head. the Lead.

4* Prom ear to e*r
round the tore.

B. Dollar I has
.'ways ready for />,
Ma a splendid / \
stock of Oenty >g\'-
Wigs, Toupees, / w-*
Ladiee' Wigs,
half Wiga, Fria*
ots, Braids,
Ourla, Aa, beau-

Ufully aanufMtnreu sod as aheap as any wtab'M
Matin the Union.
BOLLARD'S HERBANIUM EXTRACT OB LUB

TR0U8 HAIR TONIC,
prepared from South American herbs and roota, thr
moat successful article ev<«r rr^duofd fr.r preeerrin^
the hair trom falling out orchsnjjing eoior, restoring
.nd preserving it In a healthy snd luiuriant state.
Among other reasons 'rby Dollard's b*1r -ntting 8a-
looo, maintains its IctBionse popularity is tb* fact
that his Tonk is applkd to ev<»ry head of hair cut at
hi* establishment, consequently It is kept in better
preservation than under anv other known arnlica
tion. It being thm piacticelly tented by thousands
0«we tha greatest guaranty of its eScaey. fold
whoieeale and retail at hie Old Establishment 17?
Ohesrut Street, opposite the State House, Phila

Douann bae at last discovered the n ru» oi-
vaa of hair dye, and announce* it for rrla, with per-
foet mnfldenne, la Its surpassing even thing of the
kind now in use. It colors the balr eftb*r black or
hrewn, as may be desired, and is used wtthoat any

anry to tbe hair or skin, either by rtatu or other-
le, ean be washed off in ten minutm after the ap-

pfleatlon, without detracting from !?* »fl!-aey. Pnr-
wos visiting the city are Invited to el re hUn a call.
Lstters addreeeel ta.it. DOLLARD. in CIIEPTNUT
WREET, PHILADELPHIA, wiU receive attention,
jan 33.ly.

BEAUTIFUL TEETII.
DE. O. MONSON has fttvl op th-

hause and office on Pennsylvania ave-
nue. formerly ooeuploJ bv Dr. Hem
Phreys, and Is maklug TRiftn on an ea

urwly new plan, with oontinuous gum.the rery im¬
personation of nature haraelt, only handsomer if de

Public inspection respectfully aolvatri. In.
. .uuirtra>b*r-| gj

ic lu*peetion r^pectfu<ly aoltotri.
W. owns the patent for the D 0^ Va^ and S. C.
Ail departiaenU in Dentistry attended to «sd war¬

ranted to he done In tha rery best manoar
.ir 1«.ly

s
FOR POOR ASD LABORING MEH.
MALL BUILDING L<)TS p' ],) or mon: 1b
wrioui rarts of tla Wty, and O. o grtown. at

low prices, and terms to suit LLOYu A CO.
BUILDING STONE

For *ale, d«lirerahie at Ui« Can^l. r-r Wharves in
Washington, Qeorytom, or Alexandria.

LLOVD A CO.
handsome CARRIAGE aad

HARNESS LLOYD A CO,l».th street, opp Treasury Department.
Iv » 1»

'ULEN\V0<»L> CEMETERY."
T'BU beau'ltui bur.al p'a-« «.» th- c«-ad havingJ«st be«-n de^irata 1 with appropriate carsmonis*
.

i PqTf^' toaow open for Ike reeeptioa of lbs
rrmaine of dressed (errotia

!f4Ut^L.llUI<w h" «"Fortty for a hundred
todies, in which surk Irieud* rf tha* ." i*«^uu« ii wn um mm Emmy

JWj[^ the d»pirtid until tb«y m!m« Mm
Wf *bt ffifHI.
The plan of th> loenrporators is one of equality If

MfaiJ *3 the lot . wh! h will not hs put np putlicly
**.» (aMumk tbsy a»..»l'.y Hrlag a premium,)

.a*i«» t*»e *oTv salastton-of tola Us most deair
ante,
Uot I an ofRoi i< i*u* llahrd in tha city of Wash¬

ington, spplle.tWns wl I bo punetue' y ktnoded
to at tt-e pr-s ut oflioe, In tbi east wiog o: the huUd-
icg Un entering the Cemetery. %_

w .
¥*. 8. HUVPHFKY8

N. B .Qknaood is situaUd a abort dstanas dna
north of the Capitol. JJglf-im

TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.
FOR MOUNT VERNON.

Ob TDOftATi AKS FWD ATf.-
1S^OOlft1* SSm^wSSS

at ft and AUsaadrU tf o'etoek
joMbw 1mve Ihe Capitol fur tbe boal a* e slk-

Cuiflt Fir* 10 MAM.
r«r*c»» *M)iu tbe (VtebM »W )«Tt IWf Ml

<fe*e* with Or«. »ad Tbos Paiksr.
Rsfre«hn*Bis ob the best
ae« tf 8«M'L 'X

.
roi niir foot,OLD POINT, * NORFOLK.
TUMmmtOIOIOH
the ebove mm? place. ^MaralafIntm Noriblk rvery Sunday m « ». a; §top{ri*c a»

OH Point, Plney Point, and ill tu hmI leadings
oa lb# Potomac for y»MB|Mi.
Tb# (Vn*ol* will noariaae to raa to Norfolk ntO

th* let of September-
PMip uihr* to Norfolk u« OU Nat. 1MB
jf a>.tf JA«. MITCH KM-lap*

FOR BALTIMORE
Tb* StBBBW OSCKt'LA will r%

i«gip* kir rafaiar trlea tom5T^TU»DAY MOWffnIa, tbs lltb taataat, tf
T iu££ia«, bm .myVrouDAi
at 4 CeW* p. a.Stoaaiac tf LMeeHlPWB
.t MirTi River, Ml., EtiMk »tf Om*
lb* asual landers am tbs Momm.
jj7.JAB. MiyrgtLL, Oa»U»w
WAlEI»efOM BRAICtt >a!LK>AP

C11ANQ8 Of HOUK*.

OK and afrer to day, Um Treias will I*** ¦tfU
man for WashlagtoB daily, wf bBBdeyB

Wiu w^'wl^/toa ^bLuaSow tf I aai t)f
lB.ltf litf *»B.
OBtUttjltflBUihlk

VA&li
llimill

Do ifid
D# Id AampoUd.......
00 ISA

VAiHureroH * alzxavdria mats
PAR* FIVI CINT9 .CAE-JiBSS£RIAQE8 AT LOW RATM.-^^(gtwoitn OKO WillllltflTOS ttf THOA

00LLYCR will, oa and after this date, raa tf Iks
above rttn> JOB 00M0W».dot# raw.

BAMCAL

0&AV01 * *T.*TBWDKIA RAILROAD

The Cheapest, most Comfortable and Ex,
peditious Route to the While Sulphur
Springs, Pasting the Alum, Warm and
Hot Springs.

ARRANGEMENTS having bes«
ownera of tbs aew and spleadid

GEORGE PAG1 to ran between Alexandria
We«bt**ton, * distance of six milea, In eonae*
with the trains ok this, and tbe Washington BbU
roada. tbe following schedule will take effort oa aw
aft»r Thursday, Jane let, ISM:
A Train from Alexandria to Gordongrille, tad L

termediate 8t**Jcn»e, will leave tbe Depot, corner. rt
Duke and Henry street*, tf T <*tfto«k IB, OB the
arrival of tbe Boat from Washington, «mac ampt*
tine for Breakfast oa board, arriving!at Sortm?iHa, .t bfU-JWt 10 o'clock,.oonneotin* tfjUitfj^int * wufi St fstfas on th- Virginia OaatralKoid, to Richmond, GhafiotWSarNle,ad Btaaatoa.
ATrainfrom Oordonarllle to Alelsflinb mw Ib

termediate gtatlons, will leaf* OortOflWH tf
11 o'clock, on the arrival of Uw, ova ob Or
Virginia Oeatral Railroad, arriTinj at Alexandria
** telf-DAst 1 o'clock.thas allowing tim to ooamiw
wltfc tha trtto learlnf Waebington City «* tta

rent tf haltpfcit 6 ^*»«ak ». m.
On Sunday will leave Aft b+-

M , __Train from Warreatoa to AleiittWa and Irtw
mediate eUOoau. will leare Warrwnton dblJJ <Win
day exeeyted) tf a quarter before7 o'clock a. m^ BT
rirlng at Alexandria at half-past 0 o'clock a. m.
On cunday will leave at Quarter part IS o"okx>k

f ®
fHBOMH TIOKWT8.

To Warrenton
To Gorrtongrille. . 10
To Chm lottesrlUa.. J ^To 8taunton.. i »
TO * I'J U^llbOl Jh.*>... ....... T
To *Lnray . A
To*N»w Market...^. I Of
To Mlddl-burc ...aaooaae #»«eMM»»»M»t,,a«aia»eain««»ee« *

To Wincbeeter .« ® W
Round trip ticket to Warrenton, from Batnr-
d«>« to Mondays . *®
.Paje*ng#re P>r Lnr»y and How Market will tab*

the train leaving Alexandria, at 7 o'clock a. m,
oa Tueodaya, Tburedara, and Mtnrdaya, oonneeting
with tbe atagM at Calpeper, 0. B.
.Pa«eeng»ro for Lyncnbnrg will take the train

leaving Alexandria at 7 o'clock, a. m., on Moa
day a, Wednesdays, and Fridays, connecting witbtb*
stegee at Charlotteeville.

fty-raaeengcra for the White Pnlphur Bpringf
will take the train leaving Alexandria dflly, otm-
nectlny with tbe stages at Staunton.

Freight Trains are running daily, (Bunday «
Meted.)
Per order: W. B. PBOCMTT, Awt.
Alexandria, Ta^ May ®- may tl.tf

OR. lOIII'l

A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.
TJEALTH RESTORED AND LIFEXI. LENGTHENFD, by

DR. MORSE'S INVI00RATIW9
HLIXTK OR CORDIAL.At first tbe wow

ties attributed to Pro'. MOPfirS INVIOOBATDI®
ELIXTR on CORDIAL wer- deemed tabolcna. The
public often deceived, ffOfcM nd Wirx tbe rimpla
and sublime truths announced by the discoverer..
But facts, undeniable Ikrte atteeted by witr essee ©1
the highest elass and character, <re now triumph-
lntf over all doubts. INCREDULITY IB OVER¬
THROWN by a mafis of testimony which Is perfectly
lrr««dstable.
Tb? Ruxn rejredW, In all »:.«, the deploraN*

erlis arising from amisne* or abn.«e of tbe various
organs whi-h make up the ^il machine called
.Sii. It remoree to full v gor every drlWte lune
Hen oounectod with that Try ciericus o mponnd
ivgenry cf matter »nd mind, necereary to the rt-prsduction cf htnnnn tiff. To perju-ns of feeble muscu¬
lar frame, or deficient In vital p» *er, tt is recom
mended as the only tneans cf communicating that
energy which is necewary to the pr per enjovment
of all tbe natural appettee, as well as tbe higher
mental attributes, ltr beneficial effects are not cob
fined to either sex or to any age Tbe feeble girt,
the ailing wife, tbe listlrs-, wnevated youth, the
overworn man ot bueineee. lh« victim of nervons de
preeoicTi, tbe i: dividual suCering from seaeral de
bility, or from the weuKnte* of a single organ, will
all find Immediate and permanent relief from the
use of this incomparable ren-rator. To thoee who
have a prediepoeiUon to paralyrts it will prove a
complete and unfailing satesoard against ihat terri
ble mslndv. There are many, perhaps, who have ar
trifled with their constitutions, that they think
thenar* Ives bey end the reech ot medicine. Let no'
evt-n these d«"ptur. The klixlr deals with di»ease as
it exists, without reference to caot.ee, and will aot
CBly remove tbe dlwrderitsel. but

RKBD1LD THE BROKEN CCNSTITUTION
Tbe derangtmeiits of the system, leading to ner*

vous ilee> sen, and the forms ol nervous disease it
self, are so numerous that it would require a column
to enumerate tbe maladies for which ibis p'epara
ration is a specific. A few. however, may be enume
rated, vix: neuralgia, tic dolervaux, bea'ache,Incip¬
ient paralysia. hysteria, palpitation of the heart, spi¬
na' affection* muscular debility, tremt-re, flatutesee.
e pru. King wnsation ia tbe flesh, n mbnesa, torpid
ity of th liver, mental depression, weakness of tbe
will, indispoi t>on t> move, faiatneM after exerdse,
broken sleep an I terrifying dreams, inability to re
main In one place' i position, weakness of tbe prr>
creative organ*, sexual incompetency, melanaboly.
monomania, f uor aibus, aklng at tbe stomach, fe
male irrepui>-.riti»s, a chronic tendency to mixar
riage, emaciation, and all complaints growing out ot
a free lrdul ence of the raayions. and ail barrenness
that doee net proceed from organic causes beyoadtbe reach of me-icine
Whenever the organs to be acted upon are free

from malformation or strtctural diseases it is averred
that

MORPR'S INVIGORATING ELIXER
will replare weiibne* with strength, incjipacify with
efficiency, iir-gulsrity witti uniform and natural ac¬
tivity. aud this not only without hesard ot reacttoa,but with a happy effect on tlie general organisation
B#-Hcrr in mind that all matadias, wherever theybegin,finish with the nervous system, sad that th#

paraliv.tion of tbe nones or motion and *en,~iitx»a Is
physical destb. Bear in mind al*>, that for every
kind of nervous disMM the Elixsc ConlMJ is tbs
only reliable preparattca knewa.

CAUTIOJf.
Pa. Mos-i'g lK-vr(ioBsrfK«#C<RMAl b»s beea aoaa-

tcrielte by ronce uaprlncipled per* ni.
Ia future, all tbe genuine Cordial will have tbe

proprietor's fac eimils paete-i over tbe cork of eaeb
bottle, and the folio*big words blown ha tbe cIbm
Dr., EorM'lIavlforattBf Cordial,

C. 11. R1KG, Proprietor, M.T.

4V The Cordial is pot sp highly cencentrated, 1b
[int. bottle*.
FrW-|a per bottle; two**f1*

Q4 JLaNQ* i prwTOfj19i Broadway, New Tork.
8eMby Dr«^iataUvoBghfmt tb* Ualtad Btsta*kmT"~-

AGENTS.
Washington.S. D. G1LMAH.
Baltimore.B. B. HAK0H.
Rlcbnaoad.BEN » ETT A IDPi
> aa.aotf

PIANOS FOR SSAT.K aSL) RKST.
tf£99B| Kew and e^ot>u<i h.ind li.iNb? of

own an<i aevfrol other factories,
axe always s^ le bad at my Pi no Wairn**'. on
lltb Strewt, between iVuu*tirabU av-n*..r a>».t »
street.
0U Piano* ?sVcc in rich nge.

r" TqbIbc iki atW-L'led In
P C RE1CHENBAOU.

t B.Ajfcw^vrrj low piw d ^eoouc^^jiMbsnos

Ttorosiu rot nrciM toon
T*»*mnmr or a alawarta. i

o maltd'rS5* »U- ^tywais *tJN ladtan fcoaA*," w<u * J*"*** H 'k. ' .«! «iflai'a, Vrk'wtoi «"I*J, mMI Jo eVoek «.STS «h^t. t* 11* **"«**** M*.m firalAUf r*ii lor IMMm, m M>ow.
ruaril.

Meckm* AnilK «.* 1V| GerVs.
«mhm Mat wMO MmUmi «.»?»... H----- eo »i :a imMs,..« * %n*.
iXX) ptin aw point to. to M4

sad weigh 9 rwfc
LOOO y>hi ljirt>t to, tomm

l,0<10pMnlKpantto,tr
»«V «'-»_

POO pairs I i «'». . to
vrifk 3V pnttl

IN pairs 3 lottlwW to,
mm w*t*b t poaa*<

I»0 pairs ?b point «o. to ¦
v^kirw

160 pat** r*Mt pwa to. to
aad w» *gb 10 poaad*

tooN» 4 P"int <K>, to MMtl 00 tj 7J. m4 to

U0 ptorj^tfp »m*ii 64 by 68, sad
1C0pain*Mm An. to

,
**. f ¦. wicb 101P*iw IMM «-.. to m uun Ct' fcy f I, Ml to

^ hS** *.,u .fWMW 54 *** fca4Hll f '

l^i f*rt» faery 1«X b<ne <1th*6<J 4 ' Ac ptt*«**,000 «o ff«r >ir do* *,
a o"o do mod nit «. «.
* *«i *0 (to saatWtto

160 to t* (rem <to
100 rovpto 7MB, t fcU*
poo «|0M» Mito* Bog baadk^ribtr'#
to 4o r.u»*~t «.
00 to MMk $Jk
10 to M oot* .'bavU
M to M to
to to 44 40
It to t4i
toapsnai* >t
P0 to sowing »Uh

300 ptor*4 ribaa4* iw rtad
60 from worttod gartofng
to ptoo <a rltk haadkarefeleft

J*.TOO yaidaoaHo
It 000 to M*rrlMaeeaH»
4J00 to Mas drilling

»>eorrl* stripes7 000 do
8,0(0 to Mao 4#
1,000 to aottoaato
2 000 4o had tick'Of
900 to Kntarkyjeaaa

1.600 40 Mtloeta
'.M0 40 '""JTSu.8 6 0 do tometie abirting. bleached
10 000 to oo tie unbleached
8,* 00 do to i^mUm to
6,000 4o oboeks. s»r1pe» and plaids

100 do*** woellea Kick*
l^KO yntd* flannel*. aa*or'*d
£00 pomida cotton flirt ad
400 d«a*n f pool eotton
860 youodi cotton maitie
86 do ba»t Chinese termilhon

1,600 to brown gill tag twine, do. 80
1,000 flannel shirts
1,600 ealioo do

Clam Hj.sl
Ready-m ad* Ciathmg.

600 bine clath frock "Oeis
600 do pantatooa*
WW to

Cum Ho. X

2,000 poaada bra. a kottlM
1,200 On kettles

80 *ma jspanned do., 8 la a ant
10 toMa 10 qaart tin paas
16 do 0 qaart to
30 to 4 quart to
SO to 2 qaart to
70 do bn'cher knives
94 to Malptag kahM

10,000 gaa Stau
8 (tom ran wrnaC
to to oqu^w awla
t to f*h h^ka, Maoriad

100 doaao to linos, 4o
126 fro« n»o<J>»«, do
126 toaon ormba to
94 do M!tW 40
6 do *«*.i (try'boJ
0 to jt- «# rfo
4 d'l (P^ia Ar
2 do ad^- f
16 4o (rubliog boe#
48 do wimLdi to
100 paira baaa^a
300 to trooa cbalna
200 log cbaina
100 Bale collar*
100 4rawiag katoos. 10 aad 12 lacboa la length
200 anger*, tn equal proporttcna t f 1 1, \ aad

Kiarb
160 band wwa
26 ctom oat aava, T fret la length
26 to to 6 to

dC't*n hand *aw file*
8 to oroa* cat M« file*
6 to wood raopa

860 qaartars socket chJael*, V^, 1, aad 2 laeh
60 plaaoa for* and jook
10 doom ahoTfI*
16 to rpato*

WH) <wrap ko'tba
200 abort handled frying paaa.

Clam No. 4.
Art*.

100 dooen axe*, to weigh frrao te |jf goaato
20 to half axes, to «. lab 8^ ^onnda
24 to bafeheti to wrtgh 1^ p( oa4

100 broad aim, ordtaar; atao.
OUMKai

0MU.
.90 aorlhw*«t gnea. two-third* of whkh maot

aieaaara M inche* In length of battel;
sad oaa tbhd 42 taebM tn Wagtb of bar¬
rel; to tn<*lato the oovera aad parking-

Bald good* to bo ftoratebed at Beaton, Few T«rk.
Phlladalfbia, Bolttooee, Cla^trnaH. 8t.IxaV.lv.
trott, or Chl«aao, a* n«ay be whW la tbe Kt«jt-ed M4a; aad tba toHeeriea inerrof to he aiede l y
the lat day of A pri> noat, or »t each fate or <la »*

thereafter, dnring the 7 ear 1866, aa atay be ctder d
by the Commissioner of Indian A ft* ra
Tb» rlffh' wfl be reterr«4 *0 reqatre a rreeter or

lee* qnaDtlty of sny of the ortl ie» raved fbaa that
*pecitH-d in tbe abtre srbednle: and alao mmy oth> r
of a dtff< rent ('earriptioB that may ha aredtd, at tba
loweat mark't prices
OooCa of American maoufcetnre, of tba reqalr»d

style* and qn*rty, will te (refrmd; bat aa tbe
e? mi«lt a of b ankets and dctba ate Ibreiga fabrlra,
it will te re e~» arr, la paapoawg a d< OM«le art>»)a
of »ith*r of three kinds, that a sample Uter*ot shall
a«N-mpar j the lid
The a tvlse to te furnished moat, la all rrrpirta,

aonf rm to, aad t« >qnal abb the samples lerantty
<el»ct*4, which m»y be io^n at thl* cSee. Ibey
wi 1)« rig dly ineperted and romparrd wl'b tbr»e
uoplm by an a^eat or ».<¦»»» 'jp lat'd fcr that
p«rpo<«. Fucb a* may b»*u«o«l1 Lrrrto, la any par
ti'n-er, wi 1 be r»\jeoWd ; in which tase the e<Blrac-
h r »111 b» bound «o for*ub other* of the rcqatred
kind orqnalny within thr«e day, or If ttat be art
4< Df, U»e\ will be pnrthaeed at h-S ¦ iper tr. r>T
aient w II te m»de fcr tbe gooi* r 'O e«d on 'reoice
tier 01. certified by the a^cnt or agents appealed
to io*(icct them
The expertenne of the depar'mert will ooattr ta

it to <'eciire to cor tide' propraai* fr. m ^rraos who
ne not regular aoo etteh-v-h d dialers in t e par
t'cn'sr hunts <f art rlea Mo lo», <rfroa» tbc*» who
1 a«e tot arquain ed th< merlees by aa eiio'bat oa
of the lampUs. vita th* ilararter so<l qaa'tiy <f
tbofe reqair d; *nd Ih'ee 1 kl- only wi | be accepted
wbic, a I «. rcoai*tancee coo* deted, ehall be d>em< d
m^*t advantage ua to tbe Indians cf tbe Ont'cl
8'atee
B nds wi'l te requ'nd. In tie ereurt of tbe

bid. for the fsiihtui icr oimaare f tbe ocr.tract,
will two or more sure iee, whoae iiikenf.> must
be oertified by a United rta'es ;cd8e or diitrM
atiom*y.
Tba propwals ant rahar* tbe srtlei *, with

qq*ntit w thereof, as 'br ere arra ged lathi fr*
gn*ag sebedal*, with the prices eaneaed to . arb tn
4oli»r» «a<i eents at which tbe» w|>l be farais' »-d.
and the anient ts mist be carried otJt ttxS ftwted ap
for eaoh c as* They rb- u.d be srbmtt'«0 with tj e

fnIlcwing headlog:
"I (or »e. ben by ero-o-e to fir#i-k. tor tbe *r

rice of th-Indl-m (?efar'm n'. a* d sec Hlog to the
term* . f be adraitif m» m tberef- r, d«t< d tept w
her 14tb, 18'4, tbe toll wug arfe'e* st the price*
thereto affixed (h«re in«»rt t' e itt aborting »o the
class or cbse* 1 roi o «d f»r ) doi.i er*hle In 'he r ty
of Cojtrn, New York. Philadelphia, f-al'tm re.«1«*
cinna I, W. Lonis. l*«r©it cr Cbitigo a« ihe case

m*y be.) ty tl e firs' day of April neat, or at »«'b
t iu« O' rimes, darirg the . c*r 18 6. a- may te or
dered by the C« mn-U'locer of 1« dUa Aflelrs; aod I
(or we) will a'so faiulsb, at the *en>e prtras, aicb
a dir'onal qoaotitl *«f thr raire ktnd* and qoe't-
tiee . f foods, and at the loaert market prtc*> nth
other ar-i' |e* < f a diff rent deerriv i <r a* may . s

required for the eertfe of ;|i* It 4sn «le* ena»ei t

during the je*r 1845 Oel.Terah's ae aboee et»k- .

And ti tba pr< prs\l la a ceptet (b< re ins* rt the
words in wb le ar it tart,' ax re <haa o«-e <lsss
be prop s-d tor,) 1 (or we) wiM, a lihtas twert* d» ys
tl erea»ier exern'a a rontraet eeroitfb gly, s»d gt*e
»e»uil'y * ui tmrt> rrto the t> m« Is-iener f Iodl*a
Affaiiti. lot t^e ta'th'nl perfo mar»> of the >«m*

"

Ka< h prop sal mn-t a »o be *crra.parie« hj a

giatan'ea. In tba toiiowlrg L rn>, to WreWned'y
two ir nior* re*pon«ble parens, *bo^e reffet^n
most b- <-^r';fird I y on* or m re pe-»ona, pemtal
ly or < fflcially knewa to the depejtn«nt :

**I (or weji Lmh gnaran'ee that tlie ahree bid¬
der (or ti«hiei*) If a e. nt art ehall fee awetted te

4ate4 eoptsmUr 14,1864au4 T ( * w.)
Hf aay aad all 4sa**r** o* 1< s-e» w »> t iheTwtsd
¦Mmwtv' Ipd aus may ru2»rh> r ftoa vf *il-
nee f t ao oa the pen r f sa!d bid4er,, ;or Md<?cr> >

p ^p' tal will be c wM>r>4 tst does ret
rr*et\y coah'-m to tbe term* and dirett ft* of this
adoHrt-araM-at. CHAKtKh L N X.

Ar-iag < oa.m(*rirn*r.
-r ^'y-d-UAamtOc 11

i > a i's ^ ABLK*, alth !'«.<< tllnet attoj%
\JT roi. L rd'r>, 18'S. $1

Do*-; their v i ruffnw t, Kt ICdward M'jhea,
( < I'tka. ISM M r.

"the VgtTt'a«¦! f»-teao,, ly f W. I»ika, mtt M-
ttMratxas (Or
Ativaioso Mf. *' »o 0ntn6'<K tad ot

bie f.ia di> la Lr>nd' a, wlUi u*»rx» Uta>ti«ti a*,
lxtedoa, 1864-«6e. IKAM.K TA\U/IL


